Overview of the Airline Industry {#Sec1}
================================

Aviation is one of the major global industries, creating more than 8.7 million jobs within the industry and contributing to 2.4 trillion USD in revenues, which is around 3.4 % of the global GDP,[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} to the world economy. Since its first operation with passenger and mail services in 1903, the airline industryhas undergone wide-ranging changes, keeping with the fast development of technology and the evolution of the world economy. Despite the industry's technological, economic, managerial, and social impacts, it has become a major challenge from an environmental perspective. Table [1.1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the recent developments in the industry in terms of various standard performance indicators. These include revenues, expenses, operating profit, net profit, profit margin, and returns on investment for the period 2004--2015.Table 1.1Airline industry's financial statistics, 2004--2015. (*Unit* USD billion)Category200420052006200720082009201020112012201320142015F^b^Revenue379413465510570476564642706717733727Expenses376409450490571474536623687692699677Operating profit3.34.415.019.9−1.11.927.619.818.425.333.950.1Net profit−5.6−4.15.014.7−26.1−4.617.38.36.110.616.429.3% margin−1.5−1.01.12.9−4.6−1.03.11.30.91.52.24.0ROI^a^ capital (%)2.93.04.65.51.42.06.34.74.34.95.77.5^a^Return of invested^b^Forecasted*Source* IATA ([@CR12]) fact sheet*Note* The statistics is for worldwide commercial airlines

According to the World Bank's estimates, the services sector GDP---which includes value added in wholesale and retail trade (including hotels and restaurants); transport; and government, financial, professional, and personal services such as education, health care, and real estate services[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"}---accounted for 63.3 % of the world GDP in 2013, with air transportation revenue alone contributing to 1.49 % of the world's service sector GDP.[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"} If we compare the economic contribution of aviationwith that of other industries, the global air transport sector is bigger than pharmaceuticals (\$451 billion), textiles (\$223 billion), and automotive industries (\$555 billion), and it is roughly half as big as the global chemical (\$1282 billion) and food and beverage (\$984 billion) sectors (IATA [@CR13]). In other words, "if air transport were a country, its GDP would rank as 21st in the world, roughly equal to that of Switzerland and more than twice as large as that of Chile or Singapore" (IATA [@CR13]). Table [1.2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides some basic statistics on the air transportationindustry, including the number of airlines, airports, and aircrafts; employment; and handling volume.Table 1.2Air transportation industry statisticsAirlines^a^1397 commercial airlines49,871 routesAirports/ aircrafts3864 airports25,332^b^ aircraftsEmployment^c^Direct 8.7 million jobs58.1 million^d^Handling volume^b^Passenger: 2.97 (billion)Cargo: 51.7 tone (millions)^a^Base year is 2014^b^Commercial services, 20,101 jets and 5231 turboprops^c^Based on 2012^d^Job supported by aviation worldwide*Source* IATA ([@CR13]) and industry statistics and IATA ([@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR11]) annual report of 2012 and 2013

According to the studies conducted by the International Air Transport Association (IATA [@CR7]) on air travel trends over the last 40 years, the volume of air travel worldwide, measured with aggregated revenue passengerkilometers (RPKs), has expanded more than tenfold and the total cargo volume has grown 14-fold (IATA [@CR7]) despite repeated disruptions, including recessions and various global problems such as epidemics (e.g., AIDS, SARS, Avian Flu, Ebola Virus, and MERS), environmental degradation, natural catastrophes, and terrorism (Pearce [@CR22]).

Airline passenger, goods, and postal services have become an intrinsic part of the modern and globalized economy. Statistics show that there is a strong interdependence between the airline industryand the world economy; for instance, the movement of cargo volume is consistent with the fluctuations in international trade.[4](#Fn4){ref-type="fn"} The economy provides resources such as labor, education and skill, capital and energy to airlines, while airlines in turn provide services and generate jobs[5](#Fn5){ref-type="fn"} and revenues by deploying these productive resources. More fundamentally, by transporting people and goods to locations where they are needed the most, air transportationlubricates the wheels of the world economy. As part of the two-way causal relationship, economic growth fuels the demand for airline travel, as is evident in the People's Republic of China (PRC), India, and several other emerging economies.

While the relationship between airlines' performance and the broader economy is inherently complex, it is one of mutual dependence, with each strengthening the other. Looking at the latest performance of airlines, the accumulated worldwide scheduled revenue ton kilometer (RTK) was 5.4 trillion kilometers in 2014[6](#Fn6){ref-type="fn"} (IATA [@CR13]). Around 52 % of international tourists traveled by air. Approximately 35 % value of world trade was carried by air, accounting for only 0.5 % of the volume of world trade (IATA [@CR13]). Airlines collectively earned a total net profit of \$16.4 billion in 2014 or a 2.2 % margin on revenues.

As is the case in other industries, airlines' economic performance is considerably influenced by the world's economic growth. Nevertheless, the airline industry has risen at a much faster pace than economic growth in other sectors. IATA ([@CR7]) reported that in the last 40 years, air transportationgrew more than three times as fast as the world economy. Furthermore, while the airlineindustry suffered a slump during the global financial and economic crisis of 2008--2009, its recovery has been noticeably faster and more robust than most other industries and activities. Figure [1.1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows that world trade and world scheduled RPKs have developed much faster compared with 1970 used as the base year. Furthermore, it shows that the world scheduled RPKs recovered from the global economic crisis of 2008 much faster that world trade and GDP.Fig. 1.1Development of the world GDP, trade and aviation service, 1970--2010. *Source* IATA ([@CR7])

Airlines have made a huge contribution to the economy by creating jobs, business opportunities,[7](#Fn7){ref-type="fn"} and revenues. Moreover, they have benefitted consumers by providing convenient travel, fast transportation, and fresh products delivered by air transportation.[8](#Fn8){ref-type="fn"} Analyzing the various factors that influence the airline industry's competitivenessthus becomes a noteworthy exercise. The policy implications that emerge from our analysis will be relevant for not only the airline industry but also the broader globalized and national economies.

Background to Airlines' Competitiveness {#Sec2}
=======================================

The issues related to competitiveness of firms, industries, and even entire economies or countries have been a common subject of interest among academics, policymakers, and the general public. In particular, in light of the rapid advent of the recent wave of globalization, which has eroded barriers between countries and catalyzed cross-border economic transactions, we find it meaningful to examine the international competitiveness of the airline industry. This is because the industry is a principal actor in the globalization process as well as one of its main facilitators.

There are a number of reasons we chose the airline industry as the subject of our competitiveness analysis. First, virtually all countries operate at least one airline, which often serves as a national symbol and facilitates international business and trade development, allowing for a comparison of the competitiveness of airlineindustries at the international level.

Second, at first sight, the airline industry performs the simple function of transporting people and goods between different locations. However, a closer examination reveals a constellation of factors--- aviationagreements, a wide range of constraints, and the economic situation of countries---that make airlines a highly complex industry. In addition, the highly competitive and technologically sophisticated nature of the airline industrymeans that it has many ramifications for the national competitiveness strategies.

Airline competitiveness analysis has a special resonance in Korea, which has a rapidly expanding airline industry and economy. Furthermore, Incheon airportlocated outside the capital city of Seoul has emerged as a major air travel hub in East Asia, and air transportationhas become a key tool in Korea's dynamic export sector. Since airlines' performance is closely related with the upturn of the economic cycle, GDP and world trade growth, an analysis of airlines' competitiveness can enable an understanding of the underlying components of the services sector's competitiveness.

Lastly, while Asia, especially East Asia, now possesses a well-developed, export-oriented, and globally competitive manufacturing sector, its services sector still lags far behind the advanced economic systems as well as the optimal service sector level and organization capacity. As such, a competitiveness analysis of the airline industry, one of the most important service industries, can help Asian policymakers to better prepare for the liberalization of the services sector, which is expected to gain momentum in the near future.

Globalization, defined as the freemovement of goods, people, and capital, breaks down national borders and dilutes the distinction between local and global markets. This phenomenon can be an opportunity and also a challenge for the airlines. The rapid growth of international trade and travel, facilitated by growing liberalization of trade (e.g., GATT, WTO) and travel (e.g., easing of visa requirements and agreementsof terms of trade) is fueling the growth of both passengerand cargo traffics. At the same time, the growth of air transport capacity is a major impetus behind and a facilitator of the growth of international trade and travel.

Like globalization, technological progress in communication and other business sectors can create both opportunities and challenges for the airline business. In an environment of intense globalization and fierce competition among corporations for market shares and survival, the performance outcome of airlines can differ greatly depending on their business strategic choices as well as the global, regional, and national economic development and conditions. As a consequence, the airline industry is a highly competitive industry, constantly buffeted by structural changes and continuously adapting to changes in its fluctuating environment. This is self-evident and reflected in the airlines' continuous entry into and exit from local and global markets (see Appendix [1.1](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"}). In such a dynamic environment with intense competition, it is challenging for firms to achieve and sustain growth.

Mere survival is a major achievement in an industry characterized by constant bankruptcies, mergers and acquisitions of existing firms, birth of new firms, and formation of alliances. More generally, achieving a certain market size is a prerequisite for success in a highly dynamic industry characterized by continuous and extensive structural changes. Therefore, gaining a larger market share based on cost competitiveness and product competitiveness is the primary rather ultimate goal of airlines to withstand global competition.

In addition to the airlines' overall business strategies, the market structures of the countries where the airlines are based significantly shape their national, regional, and global competitiveness. The relationship between airlines and their respective home country's market conditions is interdependent, much like the relationship between airlines and the economy as a whole. Airlines are considered a precondition for the economic development of many nations and their specific industries.

The Conceptual Framework {#Sec3}
========================

The key objective of strategic management studies has been to understand how some firms can perform better than others under fierce competition. Many researchers have tried to explain the phenomenon. Achieving a sustainable competitiveness in a global market has been crucial concerns for the airline industry.

In our analysis of airlines' competitiveness, the theoretical framework used will be Michael Porter's competitive advantage. Porter was the first to formulate a concept of competitive advantage as the determinant factor for firms' performance in global competition. According to him, competitive advantage results from the competitive strategies that firms choose and implement in their business practices. These choices of strategy make firms profitable and sustainable in the competition within the industry (Porter [@CR20]). Porter argued that, "to achieve competitive success, firms must process a competitive advantage in the form of either lower costs or differentiated products that command premium prices." "To sustain advantage, firms must achieve a competitive advantage over time, through providing higher quality products and services or producing more efficiently" ( Porter [@CR21], pp. 10). "Competitive advantages statements help distinguish companies by highlighting what they offer to the customer using tangible terms and concepts" ( Porter [@CR21]).

Along with the concept of competitive advantage, we need to build a logical/systematic framework to form the backbone of this empirical study. We now provide the basic definitions and concepts that will be used in this study, especially when selecting variables for the empirical performance analysis.

Performance of the airlines is estimated in terms of efficiencyof the services provided by the airlinesas units of production. Several researchers who have developed the concept of efficiency have expressed their views about the framework and its importance for business operation and competitiveness. "The quest for identifying changes in efficiency is conceptually different from identifying technical change" ( Diewert and Lawrence [@CR4]). "Full efficiency in an engineering sense means that a production process has achieved the maximum amount of output that is physically achievable with current technology, and given a fixed amount of inputs used in production of goods or services" ( Diewert and Lawrence [@CR4]).

Economic efficiency is a product of technical and allocative efficiencies. Kumbhakar and Lovell ([@CR15]) Heshmati ([@CR5]) and Kumbhakaret al. ([@CR16]) provide a complete overview of the methodology and its applications to cross-section and panel data cases under different objectives, distributional assumptions, and estimation methods, as well as various generalizations of the model. " Technical efficiency gains are thus a movement towards use of "best practiced" technology, or the elimination of technical and organizational inefficiencies" (OECD [@CR19]). However, not every form of technical efficiency makes economic sense. "This is captured by the notion of allocative efficiency, which implies profit-maximizing behavior by the firm through best allocation of resources" (OECD [@CR19]). "One notes that when productivity measurement concerns the industry level, efficiency gains can either be due to improved efficiency in individual establishments that make up the industry or to a shift of production technology towards more efficient establishments"(OECD [@CR19]).

According to the basic principle of economic rationality, the purpose is to achieve a given result with minimal resources or to get the maximum result with a given set of resources and technology (Vuorinen et al. [@CR01]). However, it is not easy to measure the maximum level of performance in the production of services. Hence, it is important to examine the economic evaluation of service operations on the basis of the concept of productivity. Many studies have been undertaken in this context, and these will be examined closely in the literature review chapter.

Academics as well as international organizations such as OECD and World Bankhave produced a number of studies on competitiveness. The " Global Competitiveness Report" and the " Doing Business Ranking" from the World Bank measure and compare the competitiveness of different countries. These reports are largely based on a productivity-based approach to measuring and comparing competitiveness. In order to identify and apply a precise definition of the terms and concepts that will be used in this research, the literature review chapter provides an intensive review on these issues.

The Objectives {#Sec4}
==============

Reflecting on the central role of the airline industryin the economy, many economists and institutions, including various government agencies, have analyzed and compared the performance and competitiveness of the international airlines. There are wide variations in the scope of analysis, both across different studies and over time.

These studies, however, have focused on highly specific issues based on origin and destination (O&D) such as route pair or city pair comparisons. According to Morrison and Winston ([@CR17], [@CR18]), O&D data best reflect competitionamong airlines, but such data is not readily available to researchers, except in the case of US international routes (see also Clougherty [@CR3]). Considering the complexity of the airline business model and the econometric challenges linked with the analysis of issues of causality or measurement errors, this kind of approach is appropriate, especially in terms of theoretical soundness and the generation of useful information for the industry's business decision-makers.

An analysis of the global competitiveness of airlinesneeds to take into account not only firm-specific factors but also other situation-specific factors that airlineshave to face in their competitive and highly regulated global market. Airlines' sustainable competitivenessin the global market is in fact the result of successful coordination between an overall business strategy and a well-designed market-specific strategy, which is chosen on a case-by-case basis depending on the market dynamics of each destination. Success in one particular route or city therefore does not guarantee similar results in the global market competition. Thus, instead of looking at specific routes or particular country paircomparisons, our analysis will include various strategies of main airlines such as alliances, pricing, aggregate flying frequency, and flying hours to reflect the airlines' overall strategies of their operation and sales in the global market for a period of 15 years.

Based upon the above conceptual framework and definitions, this paper will examine and provide answers to the following objectives. The first objective is to provide a comprehensive picture of developments in the airline industry and its contributions to the global economy in the recent decades. The second objective is to estimate the level of efficiencyfor individual airlines and changes in the efficiency of international airlines, and how this is related to their allocation factors both from production and cost function perspectives, namely, output maximization and cost minimization objectives, both of which are aimed at maximization of profits. The third objective is to investigate the components that affect the airlines' efficiency and temporal changes in relation to several characteristics such as firm's size, geographical location, specializations, and alliance memberships. The fourth objective is to investigate how airlines' efficiency affects airline's competitivenessin the global market.

In addition to providing an up-to-date presentation of the airline industrystructure and conduct, this study makes at least three major contributions to the analysis of performance of the airlineswith respect to competitiveness and efficiency. First, while there are many studies that analyze airline efficiency or productivityfor specific routes, destinations or countries, there are only few studies which look at the overall population of major airlines from countries around the world. Second, there are few studies that link competitiveness in both production and cost, and jointly investigate the two as complementary. Looking at both sides of efficiency will improve the scope of interpretation by appropriately addressing the issue of the efficiency in airlines, while simultaneously reflecting on the ongoing process of airlines' entry and exit from the highly evolving and competitive market. Such an approach is less likely to make a biased estimation on the global competitiveness of airlines. Third, this study uses up-to-date estimation methods and long time series of individual airlinescovering substantial numbers of airlines from each region of the world including the Asian region, where there have been relatively fewer studies. Each of these three contributions is valuable in its own right, and we hope collectively they will make a valuable contribution to the literature by providing a clear picture of the performance and strategic decision-making of the industry.

Data and Methodology {#Sec5}
====================

Among the member countries and airlines of IATA, we utilize data from 39 international airlines, with the headquarters of operations based in 33 countries, during the period 1998--2012 (see Appendix [1.2](#Sec7){ref-type="sec"}). We chose 39 airlines among the top 50 carriers in terms of the 2012 output performance of airlines that were operating during the sampled period. In principle, we selected one carrier per country, but taking into consideration demand and market size, we included 4 carriers from the United States, 3 from China, and 2 from Japan. Some airlines were excluded from the data analysis and estimation procedure due to limitations in the data availability. The airlines' performance-related data was primarily collected from the Korean Government Official Statistics site ([www.airportal.go.kr](http://www.airportal.go.kr)) as well as each airline's homepage. Country-based indicators in air transportationand travel data were collected from the World Bank, UNWTO, UNDP, and IMF databases.

In order to specify models consistent with the objectives and conduct estimations that are efficientyet robust, both theoretically and econometrically, we will first carry out our empirical analysis of airline efficiency using economic theory-based approaches---i.e., production function and cost function approaches. In the first case, the objective of airlines is to maximize output by using available inputs and technology, while in the second case, airlines aim to minimize the cost of producing a given level of services demanded, factor prices, and available technology (Battese and Coelli [@CR1], [@CR2]; Kumbhakar and Lovell [@CR15]). A cost function approach requires access to price information, which is neither readily available nor always reliable.

With the results from this process, we will then estimate the degree of production and cost efficiency for each airline and over time and explain the temporal changes in the degree of inefficiencyin terms of possible observable determinants. In addition, the production model will be estimated by the stochastic frontier methodology, which allows estimation of efficiency parametrically and identifies and estimates effects of the determinants of its level and variations. Here, one estimates a single production function but controls for different technologies and characteristics of airlines and markets to form a stochastic frontier representing the best-practiced technology. By doing this, cross-country differences in airlines' efficiency can be estimated and separated by their technology and market characteristics and differences.

The following chapter provides a review of studies on the airline industry, in particular studies on airlines' efficiency in the context of the characteristics of the airlineindustry and market. Chapter 10.1007/978-981-10-1017-0_3 provides an overview of airline characteristics, theoretical concepts, empirical models, and topical issues related to the industry such as " freedoms of the air" and " multilateraland bilateral agreementsbetween the member countries." These are the areas of interest for industry participants and have implications for their business strategies. In Chaps. 10.1007/978-981-10-1017-0_4 and 10.1007/978-981-10-1017-0_5, 39 international airlines'production and cost efficiency will be estimated via stochastic frontier production and cost function models. In the conclusion, we will reveal the competitivenessposition of the main and sub-variables affecting airlines' performance, survival, and growth in the industry, and discuss the factors that can increase the strength of the airlines' global competitiveness and contribute to global economic development, effectiveness, growth, and stability.

Appendix 1.1: US CarrierExit and Entry Dates {#Sec6}
============================================

CarrierCarrier_nameStart_dateThru_dateAAAmerican Airlines Inc.1982-04-01--CLCapitol International Inc.1960-01-011984-12-31COContinental Air Lines Inc.1985-04-012011-12-31DLDelta Air Lines Inc.1960-01-01--E0EOS Airlines, Inc.2005-10-012006-12-31E0EOS Airlines, Inc.2007-01-012008-06-30E8US Africa Airways Inc.1994-06-011995-02-28EAEastern Air Lines Inc.1985-06-011986-09-30ERAstar Air Cargo Inc.2003-07-012010-12-31ERAstar USA, LLC2011-01-012012-06-30ERDHL Airways1992-04-012002-12-31ERDHL Airways2003-01-012003-06-30FFTower Air Inc.1983-11-012000-09-30FMFederal Express Corporation1986-01-011996-07-31FTFlying Tiger Line Inc.1960-01-011989-07-31FXFederal Express Corporation1996-08-01--MYMAXjet2007-01-012007-12-31MYMAXjet2005-11-012006-12-31NWNorthwest Airlines Inc.1960-01-012009-12-31PAPan American World Airways1960-01-011991-12-31PEPeople Express Airlines Inc.1983-06-011986-12-31PIPiedmont Aviation Inc.1987-06-011989-08-31POPolar Air Cargo Airways1996-05-01--QHAir Florida Inc.1979-01-011984-06-30RPChautauqua Airlines Inc.2012-07-01--TWTrans World Airlines Inc.1960-01-012001-03-31TWTrans World Airways LLC2001-04-012001-12-31TZAmerican Trans Air Inc.2000-01-012003-02-28TZAmerican Trans Air Inc.1993-10-011999-12-31TZATA Airlines d/b/a ATA2007-01-012008-06-30TZATA Airlines d/b/a ATA2003-03-012006-12-31UAUnited Air Lines Inc.1990-05-01--USUS Airways Inc.1997-02-01--USUSAir1989-08-011997-01-31WOWorld Airways Inc.1980-06-011986-09-30YXRepublic Airlines2011-07-01--*Source* US DOT

Appendix 1.2: Airlines and Countries {#Sec7}
====================================

CountrySub totalRegionTone rankPAX rankAirlineAirline codeAllianceStarting yearACAC yearUnited States5 countries 8 airlinesAM11American AirlinesAAOne word193489614.9UNITED airlineUAStar193170413.3DELTA airlineDLSky team192972216.7US AIRUSStar193933912.6CanadaAM128Air CanadaACStar193720512.2BrazilAM1514TAM Linhas AereasJJStar1976146ChileAM3033LAN AirlinesLAOne word20041075.1ColombiaAM3142AVIANCAAVStar1940716.9China12 countries 15 airlinesAS22Air ChinaCAStar19882756.5China SouthernCZSky team19882596.2China EasternMUSky team19894136.6Hong KongAS22Cathay Pacific AirwaysCXOne world194613410.3KoreaAS613Korean AirKESky team19691309.4JapanAS77Japan AirlinesKJLOne world19511809.5All Nippon AirwaysNHStar195315112.1SingaporeAS917Singapore AirlinesSQStar19721286.4AustraliaAS1312Qantas AirwaysQFOne world192214110.8IndiaAS1411Air IndiaAIOne world1932887.3ThailandAS1819Thai AirwaysTGStar19609810.7MalaysiaAS2121Malaysia AirlinesMHOne world194710810.3IndonesiaAS2623Garuda AirwaysGAN/A1950816.5PhilippinesAS2928Philippine AirlinesPRN/A1941409.8New ZealandAS3230Air New ZealandNZStar1940989.4Germany12 countries 12 airlinesEU34Lufthansa,LHStar192642712.3U.KEU53British AirwaysBAOne world1919240FranceEU86Air FranceAFSky team19333779.5SpainEU1615IBERIAIBOne world19271129.3IrelandEU1710Air LingusEIN/A1036446.7TurkeyEU2018Turkish AirlinesTKStar19561896.4ItalyEU2222AlitaliaAZSky team19471609.4SwitzerlandEU2325SWISS AirLXStar193191SwedenEU2524SAS Scandinavian AirlinesSKStar194614312.9PortugalEU3329TAP PortugalTPStar19467111.5FinlandEU3534Finn airAYOne world1968688.4AustriaEU3632AustrianOSStar19588014.3Russian Federation4 countries 4 airlinesEU119Aeroflot Russian airlinesSUSky team19231235.5QatarEU1920Qatar AirwaysQRN/A19941115.1Saudi ArabiaEU2727Saudi Arabian AirlinesSVSky team194716310.3IsraelEU3436El AlLY19494013.433 countries and 39 airlines*Notes* *PAX* passenger, *N/A* not applicable

IATA ([@CR13]), "Aviation benefits beyond borders" page 2--8.

The aggregate world GDP in 2013 was 74,909,811 million US dollar, of which agriculture accounted for 6 %, industry 30.7 %, and services 63.3 %. <http://www.indexmundi.com/world/economy_profile.html>.

This estimate is based on the airlines' revenue and the world GDP of 2013, based on IATA ([@CR10], [@CR11]).

According to IATA ([@CR12]), "Air transport is vital for world trade today, which is mostly in components rather than finished goods. IATA estimates that the value of international trade shipped by air in 2014 reached \$6.4 trillion value of cargo handled by air in 2012. Tourist, people travelling by air on the other hand spent an estimated \$621 billion" (IATA [@CR12]).

In 2014, airlines created 2.39 million jobs directly and 58.1 million jobs indirectly in form of supply chain jobs (IATA [@CR12]).

In 2013, it was 5.7 trillion.

Supply chains such as catering, airport services and sometimes hotel services.

"Air transport plays an especially pivotal role in just-in-time global manufacturing production and in spreading fresh products from agricultural communities in developing economies to markets in the industrialized world" (IATA [@CR13]).
